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L.
TNTROIT C3ION

As the scope of our physlcal, blotlc, economlc, husan,

&nd lnstitutlonal x.esontrces have reached a ell:nax ln our

glven statesr &S our economlc Setups requlre a more and dlv-

erslfled. use of these resoul:ces, we have to l"ook for new

territorles to expand lnto or resort to a method of state,

reglonalr oF natlonal pS.anning. tkre latte:: outLook ls at

present the best lneans of looking at the situation because

aL1 avaLLable Land ls now producLng erops or other forms of

resources.

ltre pnessure of economlc dlstress and unbaLanCe ln

various agrLeultulaL lndustnlal- areas of the Untted States

at thls tlme, and, the eorrospond.lng necesslty of establ-ish-

tng subnatlonaS. admlnlstl:atLon ln the regLons served. by the

economlc gnoups has Led to the formatlon of the present set-

up ln the Fedet:a} Goverruent. There ls now a xNatlonal

PJ-annlng Board,n to look lnto ttrese sJ.tuatlons and plan for

the betterment of all our natural resourcesr Othen probLems

of the same nature are d.ealt wlth by neglonal-, state, county

and even clty boards, lxrt thet:: outLook ls smal-I Ln eompairl-

son to the l{atlonal Board. Sone pLans may be wor}ied by

lndtvlduals and by voLuntary assoolatl"onsr &s in lndustry,

agriculture, Labon, and. educatlon. It has developed f:ron

the lndlvtdual- groups to the l{atlonal Boards.

D'tlltlng the Last flfty years, appalLlng losses havs

odeunr.ed ln oun Untted States d,ue to the laek of p3-ar:nlng.

lhls may have been caused by the peopLe who were explol-tlngi

those who were lnte:rosted ln wea1th zather than commonweaLth.
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fhrese lnteneets wole p3-annlng whiLe the general pubLle was

Lnterested. Ln othen thlngs. V,ie are now attacklng these

probl"eus of waste and Loss whLch have been so costLy to ths

taxpayer and the cltLzen. Ehls ls an effort to cornbine aLl

fonces for a untfled movement to attaln the htghest posslble

standar.d of Arrerlean L!.vLng. Sorind plannlng could have

prevented to a certaln extent the loss of human and naturaL

resoll?ees.

HISTORY

trand-use plannlng has been thought of for a long perlod

of time. Its pr:esent developments have requfued an lnltlal

amount of thlnklng, dLscusslon, and expe:rimentatLon. Among

the flrst wonks on plannlng ts a bookr ttflle Isolated StateF,

by a Ge:rman author by the name of Yon Ihunen. It ls a Geruan

zubLlcation based upon the assuaptlon that a elty firr"nLshed

the ma::kets fon the products $3own anor.rnd. lt. fhe land was

dlvtded lnto certain sectlons. The most vaJ-uable, whLch was

cLosest to the city, was used. for intenslve agrlcuLtrnre t

(vegetab3.es, ml]k, etc,)r next came the area that would be

valuable for: cnops such as wheat, oats, and barLey (extenslve

fasuing) r and Last1y came the land. that wouJ.d be used entlreLy

for forests and forest products. Rlvers and roads into the

areas caused, the areas to extend, fa::then away frOa the sltles

due to the better trarlsportatlon faclLities.

the ldea of advance pJ.annlng for arrangements of houses,

stneets, and shops goes back to oanly hLstony, belng men-

tioned tn ear.Ly vnitlngs of Roue, Greece, and Egypt. flhrls
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pnoves lt ts not altogether a new ldeae

Plann5.ng to pnovld,e for educatlonaL purposes and to

dee:.ease the arnount of illlteracy was a pe lmary consldera-

tlon of the eanly colonies, and 1t has been of pnimary

importance ever slnce.

Ttre l{ew EngS-and States have worked. togethen constantS.y

in pLannlng ever slnce the days of the New Eng3.and Coafed-

enatl6n, organlzed to protect themseLves and tholr famiLLes

fnom Klng Phi11lp and the Indlan wars.

In L?9L, the LtEnfant Pl-an was presented for planntng

of Ylashlngton D. C. Although the or:lglnal plan f or the ctty
did not conslder the wrusuaL rlse ln poprlatlon, t}:.e fname-

'irronk of thts plan 1s st1ll lntact. ft was made for LOOrOOO

people and the popu}atlon l"s now 5OOrO0O. Thls ls recognLzed

as the finst effort of consclentLous Land p3.annlng ln the

Unlted States.

Other. famous plans for cltiee were submltted by $llLllams-

bu"::g and Pht1ade1ph5.a.

Dtrrtng the ear3.y part of the 3-8OOts, plannlng was dis-

carded. There was a rapld deveLopment of our count:ry wtth

&n accompanled squandenlng Of Our natu::aI resouroes. AmOng

ttre many thlngs that were wasted, ar:e tluber, o11, g&sr fanm

lands (by e::oston), and mlne::aLs. Farmors were contlnuaS.ly

trying to get along on lands that were much moro sultable

fon some other put-pos6. Many are&a were opened to pnlvate

expl-oltatlon that wouId have been fiuch better off under the

guld.ance of the United States Govennment.

Durtng the latten part of the above 3e rlod, pub1"lc
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appeals were beglnnlng to be heand. One ldoa of that perLod

was that there was so much tlmber that it woul,d. last forever.

Then the people took a dtfferent attltude, ttrat the tluober

resource sres rapldly wanLng and that ln the near future lt

wouLd. be entlreLy expend,ed. ?his latten thought Led to the

ens.ctment of the Act of 1891 whlch provlded for the

1, ftepea1 of ?lmbe:r Culture and P:reemptlon Law.

2. flre amendment of the Desert l,and La!Y'

3. The amendment of the Homestead Law.

4. fhe aboLltton of public Land sales.

5. Iglost lmpontant, the pnovlslon for letttng the

Presldont set aslde forest reserves fnom the prb}lc

domain.

Aneas that were made lnto resel:ves were belleved to be a,t

thelr hlghest use for publtc welfare, watershed proteetLon,

and for tlmbe3 productlon. Thls ls the flrst outstanding

example of $atlonal plannlng tn thls count::y, and awakenod

the gener.aL public t'o the possibllitles of conserv&tton.

In L909, the Forest Servlce pubLlshod a pamphlet on the
t'}\rture Use of Land ln the Unlted States".

Clvlc lmprovement ln this country was stlmul-ated by the

T,Jor'LdsFaln of L895 ln Chlcago and by the deve3.opoent of park

systems ln and anound Boston, MlnneapoLls and other cltLosr

}tloder.n clty plar:nlng stanted wlth the ",tiashlngton 
plan tn Lgol

c3.ose3-y foLlowed by Chlcago ln L9O9. lhelr pLans were fo:r

the grouping of publlc buildlngs and park tmpnovement.

Durlng the d,eeade followlng the L91O and L92O spl-ees, clty
p3-arxring neponts were deveLoped for systems of major str:eets,
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playgrounds, zonlng restrlctlons of busLness and resldentlsil

distnlcts, and housing studies were pnomLnent. fhese plans

were supported by vartous gloups such as the Chamber of

Conurerce, garden elubs, chlld weLfare groups, and city
officlals.

State plannlnq was started early ln the forms of

seve:'al plannlng activitles concer-ning conservatlon, state

htghway or public works, and educatLonal opportunl,tles.

In 3.89O, state planning for the preservatlon of scenlc and

hlstoric sltes was star:ted. by an organizatlon of trustees

Ln Massachusettes and a soclety 1n New York. State health

departments vrere s6on organlzed.. ?hese and slmlLar efforts

provtded a backgpound for tbe o:rganlzatLon of a Natlonal

Land-Ilso Planntng Commlttee by the Secr:etary of AgrleuJ-trre*

Two outs.band,ing states r,,'hlch havs a worklng pLan ane il{ichtgan

(1920) and T'rlseonsLn.

Recent plans Ln tl:e Fonest Service were submltted in a

book entttled ttA Natlor:1al Pl-an for Amerlcan Fonest::ytt.

Thls was prlnted, ln 1935. A plan calLed the ?t$festern Rangelt

was prlnted, 1n 1936.

DEVELOPl"lET{TS

Planning was started. ln small d,lstricts and spread

untlL it now lnclud.es the whoLe nation. Meroly the plannlng

of a house and suryounrllng gardens Led the plannlng for" a

nelghborhood or subdivldlon and from there into planning

and zonlng fo:' the enti-z"e eormnunl-ty or clty. Ther:efr:om,

pI-annlng has spread to lnclude states, regions, and entlre

natlons.
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In the oanly 190ots thene rrere very few cLtles or towns

that were deflnltely consld.enlng and looklng lnto the ftrture.

In J.936, a survey of clty end torrn plannlng, conducted by

the NatlonaL Plannlng Board,, showed that thore wele ?Sg ctty
and town p1annlng agencles , Lr244 cltles with zonLng ne'gitl

atlons, &d approxlmately 2LB citles wlth genenal or oom-

prehensi.ve ctty plans.

Clty pJ.ane were deveJ.oped. lnto cowrty pJ.ans. Theso

smal1er plans grew beyond the scope of the munlclpal cor-
poratLons. fhe county planning was the naturaL rural plan-

nlng whLch was the outgr"owth of plans from the netghbortog

eltles. Drrtng the past year, thls movement has been

growlng unttL now lt lncLudes over 85O countles. hloet of

the organlzed, county plannlng ls ln Callforrrla, WLsconsLn,

end the Paelflc Northwestenn States.

The flrst state plannlng was started on May ?, L926, tn

tho report of the $ew Yonk State Corsnlsslon of Houstng and

Reglonal ?Lanntng. ?hls was the fbst comprehenslve study

ln the sense that ls now lmpLled to p&arrn5.ag. ProbabLy lt
would be more accu-r'ate to glve the honor to trJeffersonlg

Notes on vtrglnlan (1?84). Stil-l the New Yonk report w*s

the flret to combino the states asssts wlth a historlcal

d.lsc:rtptlon of ttrel:: uso and thel:r present trends. lYlscon'-

sLn establlshed a Reglons,l Plannlng Comrlttee by an act of

leglslature ln L9S1. ILllnois, !,{assachusettes, and Iowa

cI-osely foLlowed, wlth the good work.

Planning has ad.vaneed lts fleLds. It not onLy eonslsta

of smoLl zonLng ondlnances and, other prog?a.ms, ltut has a pLan
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that ls natlonal ln scope. Plarurlng now tncludes plans for

agrleulture, land classiftcatton, fonostry, mlneral r:esources,

water resourees, powel,, fisher:ies, tnansportatlon, conunerce,

land-use, rulal electrlflcatlon, pubtr-lc works, unerrpLolrment,

par.ks, toutist attnactions, state penaL lnstttutlons, capS-tol

gnounds, ptrbllc Iands, county boundarles, centenniaL panks,

statistl-cs, publlc health, taxation, mets'opolltan problems,

and others too numerouB to mention.

PRESENT TYPES C8' PLAT'INING

State plannlng lncludes rpst all the physlcal-, biotlc,
economic, human, and lnstltutlonaL l:esoujnces. Some of them

are !

&. Land resounce and use.

b. Water resource and. use.

cr irflneral resource and use.

d. Cormerce and commerelal assets.

eo &ianufactural r,esource and d.evel-opments.

f. Transpor:tatlon facllltles and patt€Frrsr

g. Urban formations and thelr probLems.

h. Recreatlonal need.s and resollrces.

1. Populatlon and ht-tman r"osolJlloosr

J. Social conditlons and lnstltuttons.

k. Local government and prrbllc servlces '
1. Publlc works noeds and p:rogr&illsr

?hroo thlngs are invol-ved ln thls plannlng:

L. fhe baslc ::esources of the natu::a1 envkon-

ment.
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2, The patterpn of cultu:rs.L works and, constr:uctlons.

3. ILre lnhenent relatlonshlp that exists between

the two.

Among examples of Lntenstate compacts ls the Colonado

Rlve:: exa&ple. It lneludes p3.ans and compacts fon hriga-
tLon, power, noed for: flood cont:rol, and navigatlon purposesr

Regional plans lnclude farmtng reglons, petnoLeum, warl

zorxes, extenslon ser:vlee; aLn cdmmerce, woathen bureau,

food and d,rug, forest se:rvtee reglons, clvLl senvlee, and

many 'othor types of plannlng reglorrsr

STIMULATION 0F STATE, CrTY, AND nEGroNAt TLANNING

Plannlng functlons have boen deveLoped rnore and mors

unttl now thore are boards for almost alL the pnoJocts that

can te thought of. It has boen the choteo of the people and,

theln stlmLlLated vlewpolnts that has caused thls lnor:ease

of sentiment. }.[ost of the planning has been developed slnce

the ea::ly 19o0ts.

LA$D-USE PI,AI.I}IING . 1VHAT IS INVOI,IIED?

Plannlng conslsts of a contlnuous for.ward S.ooking

app3.lcatton of the best lnteI3.tgence avallable to plrograams

of publlc and p:rivate affaLrs. It Ls appLlcabl"o ln every

mod,enn home, ln every Labor or agrlcuLtural groupr ln every

fonward looking onganlzatLon, and lt can be appl-led equaL3.y

as weLL ln the governmental wo:rLd..

I$lth thls ln mlnd, a.deflnltlon of l-and-use and socJ.aJ.

utlllzatlon plannlng denlved from oir $ew DeaL natlonaL land
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po3.lcy mtght be ttPlannlng the use of 1and, so as to obtaln

the rnaxlrlum beneflts for the prbl"lc welf&rer'.

Several conslderations are lmportant 1n looklng at

plans for pLanning:

1. The necessity and value of coondlnatlng our natlonall

and Local po1!.clos, instead of alLowlng them to

dnlft apart or puI1 agalnst each othor wlth dlsastrous

effect

2, [he value of Iooklng forwand ln nattonal ].Lke, of

organlzlng preventlve poltcies as weLl es romodlal,

of preventing the flne rathen than puttlng lt o1fi'.

3. the value of basing plans upon the most competent

collectlon and analysls of the facts.
Sot a13- planning ts natlonal pLannlng. ft conslsts of

some Local, state, private, lnstltutlons, and other forms.

fhe Planning must take ln the entire publlc lf lt ls to be

suecessf\rl, It nrust come from the bottom up as weLL as

fnom the top down, and fnom the elrcumfelenee as weLl as

the centor.

Flans vrll1 emexge mostly f:rom lndlvidua3.s, and the

associatlon of JndlvtduaJ.s, tndustrial, soclalr o3 otherrrruise.

These pJ-ans are not to be fl-xedn rather they should be

flexlbLe so they can be oxpandod. or contraetod as need. be.

They must always be open fot'revlston on neadJustment &s

new sttuatlons anise. ft ls a contlnuous procoss and ttrone

mtrst be a contl-nual- ne-examlnation of trends. It would be

stubbo:rn and stupld to continue with the same fonms of plans

that our ancestors used before us. Polictes must be mod.lfled
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as condltions arlse that nocessltate recastlng of them.

It ls false and mlsleadlng to asser:t that all pLannlng

lnvolves whol-esaLe ::eglmentatlon of prLvate ltfe' InteLLt-

gent and sound plannlng bnings about' a ::eLease rather than

a narrowlng of cholce. 0n planned streets vrtre::e there are

t::afflc reguLatlons, trafftc operates wtth Less confusLon

then on unplanned streets whe::e ther"e ts uncontnolled traffi- c

reguLatlon" Regimentatlon ls not a theory, lt ls a proven

process, fhe plans have to protect the weaker anrd oppressed

persong.

HOW PLA}TNING 1S ACCCMPLISHED

fhe flrst steps to be accompllshed, 1n pLanning tncLude

the followlng:

1. A prog:ram of publlc works for a consLd"e:rabIe pentod.

2. A proposed. transpontatlon system.

3. A general cl-asslficatlon of the areas of the state

lnto the prlnclpal recommended land us€sr

4. 0thez' proJects and studtes sueh as housing and

Governmental reorganlzatlon.

As plannlng ts a conttnuous process, lt should be tn a

fonm that can be car.rled. on wlth the least posslbLe Lost

motlon.

Gene::a1 Survey - The flrst step should be & sur:voy ln

which the eollectlon and corr.el-atton of aLL essentlal in-

fovmation beaning upon the social, economie, and physlca3-

d.eveJ-opment. The materlal thst is alnead.y aval3.ablo 1s

used flrst. After tnat ts checlced, go Lnto the study of
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elL spoclal lnfomatlon that ls need.od to carry on the

proJect. A Llbrary ls a, very good pLaee to obtain Eaterl&f.s.

Reseanch - A ccntaln amorrrt of onlglnaJ- krvestlgatlon

ls needed for the pr&llmlnary pJ-an. FolLowLng the coLleetlon

of d,ata thst alneady existod fnom offlclal and unofflctaL

voluntany agencles, the next job 1s to elaeslfy and evaluato

the matertaL so as to be atrle to tel1 1f any spocl.al lnfon-

matlon is avalLable for any glven ar:ea. The way ls then

clea:: to forrmrLate on lntelllgent conception of pnobablp

future socL&l, economlc, and physlcaL dovelopment based

on the:

1. Study of present tread"s.

2. Deslr:os of the people ln the area, ln questlon as

to the f\rtune deve3.opment.

5. Its reLatlon to exlstlng eonditlons and ftrfi:"ne

deveLopnents of the region or state as a whoLe.

In land planning, lnfonmation ls obtatned by tho

varlous plannlng boands coLlaboratLon wlth Stato Collegos,

Federal, $tate, and prlvate agrleu3.turaL bureaus, corrsolv&-

tlon, and experLmentaL agencles. Next you dotermlne the

p::esent uses and the rnost Logleal u.s6s tb whlch the laad

should be put (forest land, crop Iand, pasture Land, land,

for pnotectlon of water:sheds, and r"ecroatlonaL Land).

land plannlng commlttees have bnought theee agencles to-
gethen and gulded theln works so as to obtaln the desLred

resul-ts for the studleg,

In short, the actlvlties lnclude!

1. Ihe eottectfon of data that deals wlth the
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firnctLons, tronds, and spoclflc areas.

2. The for.nnrLation of programs and pollcles

whenel"n 5-urproved. matental patterns and new

nelatLons to resources are to repLace exlstLng

maladjustments.

Ti{E G0AL OF PLAI,INING

the rnost Lmpontant obJecttve of plannlng ls to srurvey

tho natur.al and human resources of the are&.s and to considor

how they may be deveLoped,. Land-use plannlng may be classl-

fled rueder th:ree heads; economlc, soclal, and consorvatlon

of resouro€sr

Economtc flre economlc goal" of plennlng ls seen ln
the revlslon of vrages and generaS. labor pollcles on tho pant

of both pnlvate and pubIlc forostry agents. A neappralsal

of cunrent cutting methods ls needed so that tho eontinual

emp}o;nuent of all people dependent on the lndustry may be

assuned. Ihe goal wouLd be to cut out the ma::glnaL producer

and, avold the pnoductlon of commodlties tn excess of the

cunrent needs.

Anothen ajm would be to lessen the tax bu:rden by

neduelng tho costs of sehooLs, noads, and other pubIlc

servlees. Irr some of the older forest comrmrnltLes the

tfusber ls beglnntng to be pnetty well cut out. thLs ty?e

of eomrurrlty is havlng a tax bu:rden in that a Lange mlnber

of the popuLatlon has moved away and thus lessened the

taxes that are posstble to eo11ect. Throse who remaln have

such a hlgh maLntenance cost on the upkeep of the var.lous
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works that lt is beeoming alaost urrbeanable.

Some efforts have been made aLong this llne aLnead,y.

For oxampl-e; the gorr;rynand.enlng of arees $o as to l-nelude

valuabIe Lands ln the schooL dlstnlcts'
IIre stand,a::ds of 3-ivlng of the peop3-e who ane removod

fr.om tbe mangtnal produclng centers may be ralsed by the

tnansfer. of them to areas that may bo prod.uctlve enough to

support them. Examples of thls pollcy can be seen ln the

works of the ttttesettLement ProJects" and the f.V.A. ILrey

may be removed fnom margtnaL lands and put onto Lands that

n111 pay a small part of a subslstence, and by gtvlng them

par:tla1 employnrent they wll-l be abLe to make a L1vtng w&$€r

Social Purpose Ehe soclal punpose of plannlng shouLd

be to assembLe tho populatlon ln settlements. Ehls would

have a tendency to stablLlze the tax base end let the

eouam:nLty have a more rellable Lncorue for canrying on the

:requlred services and tnstltutlons.
By p3-annlng, the publtc would be p::ovontod firom

settllng on the rnarglnaL lands. These settlements were a

means to a profltabLe end for. reaL estate brokers, banking

lntenests, and the Llke who wene only lntenosted ln maklng

a pr"of it for themselves, not whether the peopl,e eould rnake

a }tvlng on the Land.

Conservatlon of Resources 3f land wag.,elasslfled.

ascording to 1ts use, thene wouLd be a definlte purpose to
which it would be put ( agrlcu}ture, forest:ry, gnazlng on

r.ecneatLon). It would stablLlze the products that are now

coming from the fonests and lnsure a contlnued supply of
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those corumodltlese Conservatlon must be practlcod somehow,

and 1f left up to the lnd.lvldual lnttlattve of the country

may be dlsneganded.. ftris may not be the publlc t s f ault as

they cannot affond to hoLd the Land fon conservatlon at the

pnesent tax rate and also the prleo fon the pr.oduot"

By checklng over the areas ln questlon a large numbo:r

of neeneational areas and panks may be discovered and opened..

Also, iCI gotng over the areasr posslbLe solutlons for
the pr.ob3.em of erosLon may be found. If they are not found,

they m:.st be developed.

Ihe land planning purposes of the For.est ServLc (takon

from the ttAnnual Repo::t of the Department of Agpiculturre}

are three-fo1d.

l-. To foste:r and promote the sustained yel1d man8,g6-

ment of forest Lands by prlvate agencles to the

fullest pnactlcabLe degnee and by all appnopnlate

means, Lncludlng correlated pr:"b11c oui:lershtp and

management of those parts of natural units of

forest management not adapted to pnlvate ovrnershlp.

2. To cooperate wlth the several states, under the

provlsLons of the hrlmer Act of August ?9, 1935,

and othenwise, ln the devel.opment of adequate

systems of Stato-ovmed and $tate-managed fonests;

to the f\rlLest d-egree dlctated by the State lntenests,

means, and Lfunttatlorrsr

3. To eventually estabLlsh a Natlonal For"est status

fo:r the forest lands that are of such ctranacter o?

se:rvice as to requlre Fed.eral rather than pnlvate or
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State ownershlp and Banagement.

Itre soclal ohJectlve of the Forest Senvlce planning

neqult-es the settlng up of forest comnnrntty re3-atiollsr

Many of the people ln the Unlted States in yoars to come

can and w1LL look to the fo::est fon means of gaintng a

llvellhood. ILrefu. needs for essentLaL servlces, social

opportunltles, and cultural advaneeuent tlrLLl be met by the

establlshment of permanent forest communltles based on the

nolated fonest rrgsoltrc€sr Some con'nnunltles now establ-lshed

are faclng ::uJ.n due to the exhaustLon of the surroundlng

tlmber supply, whlLe other comnunltles couLd be establtshed,

if the people wer.e d"nawn more closeLy together. InstltutlonaL

servlces are entirely lacklng because of pr"ohlbittve costs.

Ikrere are examples of this ln tho Drunnirond proJect in
.:iflsconsln and the Subllmlty pnoject ln KentrielrSr. f?re He-

settlement Admlnlstratlon has approved these proiects, and.

funds have been made aval].abLe to contlrme wlth them.

Applled to fo::estryr planni-tg results are not measured

ln the ter.ms of sustalned yleld, but more ln terms of

steady, contlnuous emplo;rment under satlsfactory wonklng

cond,ltions and a sufflclent wage neturn to permtt the

enJoynrent of a decent Ilvtng standard by a13. the wonkens

concerned.

PUBLTC AGtrNCIES I,iJORKTNG ON I,AND-USE IN THE NATIONAT FORESTS

1. $atlonal Hesources Con'nnlttoe.

2. EolL Conservatton Senvice.

5. Agrlcu1tune Ad,Justment frdmlnlstratlon.



4, Bur:eau of Agnicultural Eeonomtcs.

5. fi.esettlement Ad.minlstratLon.

6, State Plannlng Board,s r

7 . State Agnlcultu!:aL Co11eges.

B, Various land managtng agencles of

Governrnent.

g. Unlted States Chamber of Commerce.

Ihe Forest Servlce seeks and needs to

airtlcul"ate the l-and plannlng whlch lts olryn

ca11s for. wlth the plans of othens.

16o

tho Feder.a1

coor.d,Lnate and.

fleld of activlty

TLre p3-ans to cerry on the work are slmllar ln the

Natlonal tr'onests as on other. areas.

LAND-USE PLAI$iING IN T}M NAfIONAL FOBNSTS

Land-use plannlng on the Natlonal Fonests would be

accompilLshed through far.rr fo:rest coutmlrnltles. Almost aLI

the nocessary condltlons for the deve3-opment of a couununlty

may be found 1n or: ar:ound a fonest. Now thls does not mean

that the tenants 1n these cor,a,nrnltles wlL1 have an oppor-

tunlty to get nlch, but rather. that along wlth theln fanrrlng

and meat-raising, a smaLL wage wlll be paid them, whlch wlLL

be enough to llve on. The aneas may be classifled lnto

ag::lcuJ-turo, graztng or. fonestr.y dtvtsions. fktls wlLl mean

that each type of ar.ea requhes a d.lfferent acneage to llve
orlr 0n a grazlng or tlmber. ere& more land would be noeded

than on an agrlculture area. 0f eourse aLl three products

are to be grown on all &reas ln quantltles that are deslg-

nated. . Each land o*"" will gnow garden crops and other
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food, supplles, ralso a few ptgs, chl"ckens, and perhaps s,

cow for hls o1mi. use and consumptlon tf posslble. Also,

along with hLs home dutles, the rnsn wlLL be supplled wlth
part-time employment ln the adjolnlng forestsr

One plan suggested ls that each fan1Ly be glven a sma1l

aereage, deslgnated as a subslstence homestead. the sJ-ze cf

the acr.ease rney be fr.om flve to ten aeres. Then the famLJ.y

can nalse lts orrn gar.den crops, plgs, chlekens, a cow, and

be furnlshed wlth a mLnfuirrm year'ly wage of $SOO by pantlal

employ,oemt ln the surroundlng for:est. In thls p1-an no

products w111 be sol-d on the open market, thenefore lt would,

hot ad.d to the over?-productlon of e nops. Each. fam13.y would

ralse enough for their own need,s.

At any nate, whl"cheven pLan Ls used, lt would take a

large portlon of the peopLe 3.tvlag ln slwn d.lst:rlets, on

marglnal Lands, and other areas of unempLotrrment and group

them together.. TLrts grouplng w111 lncr.oase the pu::chaslng

po$rer of tho comrmrnlty and that area. Local comrnuntty

costs wtl1 be decreased because of the gnouplng and taxes

wtLl be lower per person. Also the deveLopment of sehools,

r:oad.s, and governnental cl.utles w1Ll he advaneod as all
taxes wlLl be paid and also due to the J.arge numben of
peopl-e Ln one araea. ftre ar:nual prod,uctlon of natu:ral

xaesources can be stablLlzed. Ttrts wtl1 be of rnaterlal

beneftt to the publlc welfare of the future as weLL as the

p:resent because lt wlLl ltmlt oyey-pt3oductlon.

ReLief costs of the government would be lessened, due

to these comnrunltfes. It would take many famlltes of the
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rellef-rolL cLass and put them back on theLr. feet eernlng

their, ohm Livingr

0f course one mrst think of the eost of a proJect ltke
this and where the aoney wtLl como from, fn the ffu.st place

there wouLd be no unompJ.oSment as each man wouLd be r.equLned

to wonk on the forests when not labo::lng on hls swn hoLd,tnge.

Ihe cost of the entlre p::oJect to the goverre€nt wouLd.

pe:rhaps stop at an lnitlal l"nvestment. Afterr that, these

conmmrnLtles would be seLf-supportlng, and they could retu:rn

the lnlttaL outJ.ay glven or Loaned. by the Fed.o:ral Goverrurent,

In othor rryords, they would be seLf-sustaLning.

Both Eng3.and and Ssoden have practLced Fonest Co'lonl-

zatlon wlttr some success. -

Sources of empLoSrment on a natlonal, forest &rs rtan;;rr

An example ls Same Management. }: thts fleld the government

Ls now worklng many surveys which wouLd be contlrlred and

fir:rther.ed, und,er communLty condlttons. Such oxperluents,

and other forms of empl-oyment, lnclude r:eeor:dlng migratlon

of bkds and anlmaLs, game census, nestocklng ftsh and game

to speclfled areas, r,earlng gane bl::ds, hatchlng ftsh for
restoeklng observatLon of wtld llfe, trappl.ng surplus fbr-
beartng anLmals and aLso pr.edatory anlmaJ.s, range lmprove-

ment, Lmprovoment of necreatlonal &reas, senving as game

wardens, fl.re flghtlng, and proteetlon work. fhere are many

others. Ihe salary of the wonkers could be obtalned by

necelvlng bountlee on ttre predatony and. ftr-boarlng antmals

and governmental sal,arLes.

Thene are po$$lbllltles of nelolng fur-bearlng anLmaLs
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on e large scale basLs. I\rr coats may be onl"y a fad, but

f\rs have lncneased In value during necent years and ano

usuaLLy expenslve enough that a pnoflt can be reallzed,.

lhese ftrr far.ms may be carr.led on pr.lvately on r:rrden the

supervlston of the Fonest Servlee offl.clals.
By developlng :recneatlonaL areas, the tou:rist trade

couLd be obtaLned. thLs wouLd leave La::ge quantlttos of

money in the cormtrnLty for. hoteLs, tou::ist camps, :lestaur-

ants, ete. A gUlde senvice may be estab1.lshed. ALso honse.s

eould be ronted..

Anothen form of emplolnnent wouLd be Governmental logglng.

ftrls wonlc could bo earnied on by the Forest Sor"vl-ce. fkrls

may not cneate s, larger numbor. of Jobs than are RoS ava5.Iable,

but lt woul-d dlstrlbute the wo:rk to the men needlng lt,
Tlhey coul"d Lowen the mxnbor.s of hour.s each man was emp3,oyed,

and, through this, glve more men the needed Jobs. Ilre

pnoflts that are now belng made by the prlvate concer:ns

c.ould be used by the Fo::ost Servlco in gLvlns more emploSrment.

Men couLd be used ln stand lnpr.ovement qnd othelr

sllvtcul-tural- methods. A1so, by cuttlng and observlng the

cuttlng over a long pertod of tlme, & more exten$lvg fora
of sustalned yield pnactlce couLd be cneated. If the

lndlvidua} proflts were used to create more euplotrment,

better sllvlcultura1 lmp:rovements could be had ln the forests.
0f course the pntvate operators now cuttlng on the

forests employ a goodly number of peop3.e, but the addlttonal

amount and. the dlstrlbutlon of 1t wouLd. be a blg heJ.p to the

comrmrnltles.
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large proJects eould. be establlshed to control eroslon.

Many woykers couLd bo empS-oyed to p3-ant tnees and shrTrbs,

hul1d control d.amsr o3 other controL methods. TLrls could

eventually destr.oy meny dlsastrous fl-oods. llfatershed.

estabLtshment and, pnotectlon would firnnlsh many men wlth

Jobs. Ehe money saved. by these methods couLd. be used to

create mcr e ptroJeets ln need,y parts of the count:ly.

PnofLts of the goverruuentaL l.ogging couJ.d be used to

impnove trange condltlons. fhis wouLd brlng glreeter proflts

for grazlng"

These proflts could also be used to good ad.vantage tn

insect and firngl control and eradLcatS.on, thus lmpr:ovlng the

forest and maklng lt posstble to obtaln more psoflts from

the Lumberlng industry.

Yforkers eou1d, obtaln empLolgent by more extenslve ffuo

protection sondltlons. Along thls line one eould also

improve ::oads fo:: f lre br:eaks, fo:: better tnansportatlon

factlltles, and, fo:r recreatlonal- dr.ivtag. Many other formrs

of lmprovement wonk would fumLsh Jobs for thesO !11€IIr

By lmp::ovln.g al-L fo::est eondltlons l-ess Land would be

needed to supply the natlons tlmber needs, and more Land,

couLd. be d.evoted to agr.leu3.ture, glrazlng, or other fonest

&rea posslbtlltles.
b{ost al} of these condLtlons tle together ln that

tmproving one of theur would. naturalJ.y b3.end lnto and tmprove

other.s. Tlrrat is, lf plantlng and othen sllvicultural nethods

wele resonted to, the erosLon would be lossened., the luaober-

1ng lndustry and pnoducts would be J"mproved, etc.
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The onLy tnouble ls that the government ls very Ln-

efflclent ln the way it spend,s lts money' It eould, create

Ivorse condltlons than lf it had been Left al.ong. TLte only

posstblllty would be efflelent manageuent end cbeeks and,

r.echecks on the expendltur€s to hold them at a polnt wlrene

the maxlmum good wlth. the least expense would be he,d..

FACTORS II{VOTIIE"D IN I.,AND CLASSTFICATTON

Ihe factors lnvol-ved ln the cLasslficatlon of land ane

sepanated lnto two g:roups, physical and economle. The

lmportant physlcal factors are soll-, topography, c1lmate,

and accesslblLlty. ImpOr"tant economlc factons ale 3.and-use,

Land owne:rshlp, assessed val-uatLon, tax deLtnquency, ed
eomnunLty pattern. One has no cont:roL over physicaL factors,

$krlLe on the other hand, the economlc faetors aro somewtrat

cont::o11ab1e. The importance of thls d.ata varles wlth the

1ocaLlty and often wlth the interpretatlon of the wo:rker.

PhyslcaJ. factors

1. Cllmate Sunveys of the cLtmate rmrst be coo-

dueted. th::ough analysls of present and past

weathe:: records. This date shouLd lnclude tho

length of tho growlng season, early and late

f:rosts, amount and dlstnlbutlon of preclptta-

tlon and the amount of snos.

2, Topog::aphy - I{aps should be made or conauLtod

that pe:'taln to the topographle condltlons of

the vlclnlty and the su:rroundlng terrLtoqy.

5. Soll"s - Exisflng soiLs maps should be lnvestl-
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gated to flnd ou.t the depth and conditlon of

the solI tn the area. In case this data ls
not aval1able, extenslve so1l su:rvoy may be

necessal:y.

Econorole factons

1. Present J-and-use - flhe present Land-use, along

wlth the past and frrture uses, is necessary so

as to be able to dotermlne the type, quantlty,

and quallty of the products of the aroa.

2. Dlstrlbutlon of livestock - fhe amount of llve-
stock on the are& shouLd be d.etermlned so a8 to

be abLe to ascerteln tho use to whtch the land,.

1s now belng put.

3, Commntty pattern

" 4. Land ownershtp - A survoy fiust be made to

d.etermlne whether ths land. ls ln prlvate, state

or governmental ovrnet shlp.

5. Eec::oattonaL advantages PosstblLitles of

ftrtu::e r.ecneational sources should bd obtalned,

so that p3.ans can bo developed to stlmul,ate

recreatlon.

6. Costs of clearlng fon gnazing use These costs

rmrst be determlned so tha t grazlng lnd.ustrles

may be deveLoped,

7. Necessary range managemont p::aetl.ce Studtes

rmrst be conducted aLong thts ltne to determlne

the types of grassos that can be gnown and the

types that anb best sulte$, to the g:razlng indust:ry.
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tlvestock ma::ketlng opportunttLes - DLstances

from mar.kets and the transportatlon costs

shouLd he studled so pnoflts fnom Llvestock

may bw dotermlned.

Other factors

B,r Potentlal retunns from grazlng and, fonest

uses of Iand.

b. Need for stablLtzed Land llsor

STEPS 1}.{ TA}TD CLASSIFICATION

A study of corrnty finances is noeessary to determlne

Just what the tentatlve Land, classlfi,eation wL11 have upon

the pubi-lc finances of an area. Therefore, a study is
necessaly and 1s made of the tax base and othe:r factors

affecttng taxatlon.

Land assessment - The assessment of Lands rvould be

based upon the productivlty, use, and 1ocatlon. the study

should be mad.e and a map d.r:awn showing the assessment rates

and the Locatlon of non-taxpayLng Lands, Lands sultable for.

cr:opplng may be assessed as high as $SO pen aere. Grazlng

lands are usually assessed at Less than flve d.ollars perl

acre, and timben ln accordance rriith va1ue, usualLy up to

wcb xler a.cror

Dlstributl-on of tax baso - Make a gr:aph showtng tho

percentage d,lstr,lbutlon of the tax base. Ebe items as

assessed are segregated lnto grou.ps such as llvestock,

agriculture, for.est and rmralclpal.

frend 1n tax Levtes I * "tody in the trends of past

8.

G
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taxes may be presented graphicaLLy.

Tax colLections - A study of the tax colLeetions wlLl

reveaL the generaL economlc sltuatlon ln any &ps&r Howeven,

some f,lor-€cooomlc factons may not contr-ibute to the status

of tax collectlorlsr For. exampl-e, excessi.ve publtc commlt-

ments eontracted Ln a mourent of optlmlsm may be dlfficult
to detenmlne unde:r any conslderatLons.

t{et tndebtedness - Ihre net indebtedness should. be

investLgated. Thls should lnclude bonds and warrants out-

standlng for publlc schooL d.ebts, road, br'ld.ge, and. general

county fund debts, and part district debts.

ftrbLlc schools Publlc schooL administration shouLd be

studied,. Also the taxable valuatl,on per census cht1fr ln the

dlffe::ent dlstricts and the eonsequent equally extreme

vat tatlons in special d,istrlct tax Levles must be noted..

Detewolne the areas of the sehool dlstntcts and, the means

of transportatlon facllltles on hand,.

Surveys mrst al-so be conducted on the subjects of
pr,od.uctlon costs, markets, tnanspor.tatlon, manageuent,

standand of livtng, customs, populatlon tnends, r.eL1ef

areas, and lneome.

fhese surveys may be carrLed on sLmrrltaneously. The

resuLts mnst be correlated, and weighed acconding to the

factons which lnfluence them.

TENTATT\IE LNND G, ASSTFICATION

F:'om Report of, Investtgatlon - Curry Cowrty.

1. Agrtcultunal nouu*
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A^reas ln whieh at least 50% of acreage has soll-s and.

topognaphy sultable for. intenslve cropping and ln

whlch there is sufficlent land. to support LO famlLles

per acre. TLre ag::Lcu1-tural Lands lnel-ud.ed ln these have

the foLLowlng characterlstles:
a. Topogr.aphy leve1 to gently ro1Ilng.

b. Soll" a11uvlal, f::ee fnom stones, depth three

foet or over and very produettve.

cr Dralnage good,, genorally sulted to forage or

special cropsr

Capable of supportlng an Lntenslve type of

farnrlng such as dalrylng on bulb :ratsing.

Publtc facllttles adequate.

Accesslble to markets and supplles.

Assessed valuatlon generally htgher than othe:r

types of 1and.

h. ?ax delinquency normal.

i. Capable of supportin€t one faml}y to every

fo::ty acres.

2. Gr.aring Areas

Br.oad areas chiefly sultable for grazlng. At Least

50f of tina acreage Ls suLtable for grazlng and capabLe

of suppo:.tlng l/A or more shoep or tts llvestock

equlval-ent per acre and there is sufflclent Land

su5.table for gr.azlng or crop prnoductton to suppor"t

ten famllles per acr6.

No areas of merchantable tlmber', r'ecr.eatl.onal

land,s or land.s which nequire tLmben to prevent

d..

A

J|trr

$r
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eroston are lncLuded.. Gr.aztng Land.s have the

fo3.lowlng eha:racterlstlc s r

&r Topogr.aphy gentS-y to str.ongl-y ro1ling.

b. Solls whleh are yellowish-bnolrn to dank

brown or bLack ln coLor, normally sLlght1y

acld. Ln reaction, of neLatlvoly flno

toxtu::e, and, whlch ane at Least 18 lnches

deep.

Generally not adapted to cultlvation
except in lsolated aneas along streams.

Dnalnage generally adequate.

GeneralLy sulted. to gnazlng, capabLe of

supponting from t/S to 1 sheep per acre,

ol the oqulvaS.ent, fo:r tweLve,months.

Public facllltles adequate, but not as

accesslble in the agrlcu3.tura,l &tr€&sr

Assessed valuatlon usualLy lovrer than

agrtcul"tu::aI &r"€&s o

Tax dellnquency nonmal to subnormaL.

Gonerally capable of suppontlng one

family for each 5OO to 11000 B.cresr

Contains no Large tract of moi:chantable

timben.

5. Forest Areas

Forest areas are chief3.y valuable for. the gr.owLng

of for.ests, elther" fon tlmbe:: crop production, for.

fo::est recneation, or proteetl.ve cover to so11 anil

watet, resource. Thtese ar.eas comprlse aLl rur.al land.

d..

6
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not lncIuded ln the preeedlng c3,asses.

The l-ands have the followtng eharacterlstlcs;

&r ?opography leve1 to nough and mountalnous.

b. SolLs resLdual- and mar'lno, usually acld

1n :reactlon and 1ow in or.ganlc matten,

often shaLlow and stony.

co Drainage usually excessive,

d. Usually covened with extenslve stands of

mer.chantable ttmben.

€r PubLtc factlLttes inadequate or whoL1y

Lacklng.

f. Usually lnaccesslble to narkets and supplles.

gr f{1de var.iation in assessed valuatlons.

h. DeJ-inquonclr usually subnorual.

t, GeneralLy capable of supportlng good

tree growtlr.

}ffiTHODS OF EreCUTlNG IAND PTANSING

tLre::e ar.e 1egal methods that could be nosorted to ln
executlng land-use planning. Among the most populan ls
zBnlng. In this method, the government couLd d.eslgnate

centain a,reas that were submarglnal, and no settl-tng would

be pennltted on these lands. Also the zonlng would, prevent

usLng a?eas for centain pu::poses that would devaluate

surroundlng a::eas. ttrts ls an lnfr.lngement on pub3.lc rlghts,
but coul-d be enfonced. Yflsconstn has set up zonLng ordLn-

la severaL eorrnties. Many cltlos have zonLng ondLnanceEt

Plaeing a tax on ihe uEe of land would fonce owners
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lnto the poLleLes designatod, Ttrat ls, r'aise taxes on

eertaln land.s so they would be so high that pnoflts eould

not be realized. flrls would have an effect of makLng the

owner?s change to the Laud-use as desl.ned,. This method ts
being used to good advantage 1n France, This p1an, as the

pr.eviousr Bey not meet wlth the appnoyal pf the publlc,

TLre cuntallment of governmont money from areas that do

not use the land as ls suggested would force the ownelas to
adopt those uses. For exampLe, there would be no govennment

expensos fo:r schooLs, r:oads r or admlnlstratlon.

he gover:nment couLd take aequisttton of the Iand.

TLtis pl"an vrould not be very good as lt nrould develop Lnto

a po1lcy of J-ar.ge governrnental expendttlrror ft woul-d

pnobabLy meet with the approval of the massea of the people,

but lt would be the most detrlmental pr.ogram of expendltu:res

whlch the govor:nment could under.take at thls tlme. It would,

lncrease the natlonaL debt. ft would result ln a program

of expendltures whlch would 1tke1y exseed any proJect that
has boen established to date.

Other means of executing plannlng would be by educatlonaL

schemes. Tkre general publtc could. be lnstnucted, and by

this, they could prt pressure on the own€rs and foroe them

lnto LLne. fho land owners could be educated, and by showktg

them how they could proflt by the changes, they couLd be

mad.e to modlfy theln poLicles. TLrls educatlonaL process

ls the sLowest, but ln generaL, 1t is the most satisfaetory
solutlon as lt would requlne less lnttlaL expense to stant tt.
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NECOMI\fiENDATTO$S.

1,{y recommendattons w111 be few as they shouLd, nequlre
years of study. r r,ecor:anend the development of for-est-farm

comounltles by the govennment. [he land shou]-d, be sur-
veyed lnto the varlous phases of use. By efflcient admint-

stration and. s. mlnlmum cost, these comnunitles couild be

put ori a se3.f-supponttng basts.

r do not think that a 3-arge outlay of gover.r:mont money

would be the best thlng for. the natton at thls tlme because

the tneasury ls now too far 1n the ttred.rf. T.lrls bud$et shouLd,

and. must be balanced. so pnoject should be deveLoped to
spend, more money than is necess&I3)fo

Ehe diffenent phases of the plans should be Left to
tho tndtvldual admLnlst::attve unlts. (Forms of emploSment,

etc. ) 0f eourse, these units should be tled togethe:: by a
larger body so that aLl the pl-ans could be worked, Ln unlson
and for one another. Dlfferent conmuaj.tles requlne dlffer.ent
plans, ther.efore, the indlvld,ual admLnlst].ative units.
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